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Woodward Opposed to Forelgn-
-- era Becoming Citizens.

Judge "Woodward] tho Democratic
nominee for Governor of this State,
was a member; of the Convenerpropose amendments and revi*
Constitution of the Commonw
Dating the sittings of the Convention
be offered a resolution as an amend-
ment to the -Constitution, that there-
after alt persons of foreign birth be
disqualified to vote 1 or jhbitf office - in
tho Commonwealth. In support of
his amendment he | made a lengthy
and characteristic speech. Belp'w wo
g|ve the resolution and from
Woodward’s speech, to which wo de-
isiro to call the special attention of
(those of our citizens who are of for-
eign birth. We quote from tho pro-
ceedings of the-ebnvention as publish-
ed! page 445. .

; ‘‘A (motion was made by Mr. Magje,
of Periy coant}’, that the Convention
proceed to the second reading, and
consideration of resolution No. 48 in
the words following, viz :

Resolved, That a committee be ap-
pointed to inquire into the expediency
of go amending the! Constitution ot
Pennsylvania as to prohibit or.to pre-
vent the future emigration into this
State Ijbf free persons of-color and
fugitive slaves from other States or

jterritories j_ ;

Mr. Woodward moved to amend by
adding there the words “and lhatsaid
committee be also instructed to in-
inquire into the proprietyof so amend-
|ing the Constitution as to prevent

jany foreigners who may arrive in this
| State after the fourth- of July, 1841,

I nom acquiring'the right to vote or to
; bold office in this Commonwealth.—

I in his speech in favor of his iamend-
j ment he makes use Cf the following

; language. -I! -

“Sir, 1 appreciate ps mpeh as any
mamliving, tho manji political rights
and privileges Which I. in common
with the people of lire United States,
are now enjoying; and it is my hon-
est impression that wc do but squander
tkose'j>rivileges in conferring them upon
every individual rr ho chooses to come and
claim them. Ij know that a great ’por-
tion of those who come among ns from
foreign countries consist frequently
of the vcorst part of the population fit
those countries;! that they are unifc-
quainted with the value of these priv-
ileges and that therefore they do
not know how to value them. I think
tljatin thus confering* indiscriminate-
ly upon all we; are .doing injury to
our liberties and our institutions, and
J believe that it tho time has. not yet
come it will speedily come when !it

(will he indispensably'necessary cither
for this body or some qther body fit

jthis State or of the United , Slates to
inquire whether il is not right to put

I some plan intoI execution -by which'
foreigners shojild tie prevented from
! controlling oi|r and brow-
beating our American citizens- at- tho
polls. And what claim (have foreign-
ers from any country—aye, sir, from
any country which 'is strofig enough to
justify us in prostituting, our political
privileges by coriferring them careless-
ly and indiscriminately on any indi-
vidually who may reside hero for two

‘or three years—ibecomo a naturalized
i citizen—and then command bur. offi-
i cee ? There are very iriany of these
jemigrants who know nothing of. po-
j-litical privilege in their 'pwn country■ before they emigrate to this. -

The.word is unknown to them or if!
they hear of ,it at all they hear of it '
as something in which they have no
participation. Is not this tho fact ?
-Sir we all know',that it is! We know
that- very, many of these emigrants
never enjoyed any political privileg-
es . themscjves—that they have no
knowledge ,of them, and Je.ast of all
have they any knowledge ofi our peo-
ple,government or-our inatiiutiona?—
The acquirement of this knowledge is
not the work of a day. They have no
sympathy with us, and they have no
qualifications to render them fit recip-
ients of these high political privi-
leges ”

; -
Tbo ! above extracts are.sufficient wo

think, although the enii.ro speech
might bo qu"itod| as it abounds with
abuse of foreigners and fallacious rca-
soning to prove that no foreigner
Should be. permitted ' to, enjoy -Ilib
rigts of citizenship or ( hold office
■in this Suph are the;

! deliberately expressed of,
| George W. Woodward, the Democrat, |
| ip nominee for Governor of this Com-
jrnonwcalth —the learler of a party that
jhas always professed so much! love for

! the The parly, in ndrai-
jnating Woodward, indorsed his sen-
jtiments and say with him that to con-
jfor.the right to vote upon foreigners

l is squandering our privileges. The
jjiatty has changed from its opposition
to Americanism and not only become
the exponents' of;tho doctrines of that
party, but go much farther in their
radicalism, denouncing foreigners of
all classes, and [from every country,
in terms more | bitter and language»
more abusive than ever was in-
dulged in by the most enthusiastic
Know Nothing. The American party
only proposed that foreigners should j
be in this country a certain term of
years before being naturalized and
enjoying the privileges of citizenship.
Woodward urges the necessity oi*dis-
franchising ail foreigners forever.—
He speaks feelingly aboutprostituting
our political,privileges,by conferring
the r|gbt of citizenship or., foreigners.
Amefipanism was altogether too mild
for this defender of 1 our institutions
against foreign encroachments.

Tet this is the leader of the party,
whieh claim* to .be par c*cell«n*oihe

friend of these same foreigners—the
party that denounced Americanism bo

bitterly I Whathonesty 1 What con-
sistency 1 Seek to, elect a man Gover-
nor of this commonwealth, who is
pledged to prevent foreigners arriving
in this country from voting or holding
Office—who denounces them as inca-
.pable of appreciating and unworthy
of enjoyipb the freedom of bar insti-
tutions—v|ho would exclude from.citi-
zonship toe 'Germans who compose'
pur best citizens and who on every
battle-field of\this war have proved
their devo don institut-on'shy
their invincible* fortitude and byavery
—the whb\llovefrecobra as
they jiove life, whoao patriotism is iana'trioiisu.
instinct of their nature, bos shone■ I k J . Uj . 7

\ !
forth dazzling splondor and
whenever opportunity was offered—-
they too are pronounced unfit to enjoy
our institutions and. are to bo csclhci-
ed. Whatj think you Germans and
Irishmen jof the teachings lot this
wouldboi Governor r Ho says you'
compose ilie worst pari of the popu-,
lation of Earopje, or as expressed -by
another leading Democrat, that yon
are the Dizaroni of Europfe. Can
you support a man for any office who
could give utterence ■ to such senti-
ments and who stands committed |as
your enemy? Ought not a; man wlm
would thus dcliberatelv insult eachTi . ■and every one of you by language so
abusive and sentiments so destructive
to. your interests,; be spurned
by all ? Any ! foreigner ; who coujd

Woodward for Governor after
'.the expression of such views is want-
ing in a serose of proper‘respect (or
himself, and unworthy of the people
fr<jm whomjhe came. We may revert
tolthis eubjlect again. ' j
j I|o,We have again,

been perpdr ally 1 attacked in the col-
umns of th- Star., . Bat las'the author

. . •• V ‘ j i ■is a mean, low, greasy scullion that
stays about that office., we cannot con-
descend to have any controversy with
him. He is so low anil degraded that

' *■ V . ino respectable man-would speak 19
him—not tyen a decent‘‘nigger.;. The
fellow has been guilty; of .crirnds and
brutalitijss. Ibctweon this, and Bridge-
water, and pthcr places, not far away,
too loathsome and'horrible to;ta|k
about,-much lets publish.! Ile us ja
traitor, most ignorant and degraded-
St ill,he is,in'favor of amalgamation: at1 j ° 7. r ,least his depraved and depraving in-
tercourse with the colored race fully
warranting in this belief. It therefore
follows thr.i we' cannot touch such! a-
loathsome beast with a ten foe t pole,
or a pair of pngs. jl ,

We are of opinion (well founded)
that a certain leading butternut, who
is understood to control the columns
of the ]Spr, .suggested /to jthis brute,
in badly got up ii imar. .shape, ilie.
newspaper assault.; If wo find-tins
to be so, cor wo,-will touchpm
that men who live in “glass houses
had better not < throw stones,” arid
that he need not expect, by assailing
us in Ibis way, to seduce men into tlio
t'J ‘ j ;

support of treason andjtrailprs. I |
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LooisviLtE, Sept. 5.-4-Military aui
thorities here do not apprehend nhy
immediate danger lof a liebol invasion
of Kentucky in force, though theythink small panda of .guerrillas may
make incursions at different
which they themmhrw fully prepared
to meet. \ ; v; I f ■■ i.

UNIOJf •

CODNTYJICKET.
For Governor, . \

BON. ANDREW G.dJRTIN,
, i : ■ ' ■o? ces*tr£ couktt.

T. . For Supreme Judge,

HON. DANIEI^KEV,
or BEATiB corsrr.

/ Assembly,'
WILLIAM HENRY, Pallslon.
ISAIAH WHITE, Lawrence County

i • :c

i Sheriff! i
JOSEPH LEDLIE, 'Beaver, /

Register & Recorder I
ALFRED R. iIUORE, Beaver,

Treasurer,
JOHN CAUGIIDY, Beaver,

Clerk of Couft, .

I JOHN,A. FRAZIER, Dailington, /

I Commlspionelr,
JOHN EL. BEIGHLEY Economy Ip

II - ,’j ‘ Coroner,
New Brighton;

i | ..Poor House Director,
J JOHN E. POiTER, Raccoon,

i Auditor, > • {
JOSEPH M'CLHRE, Bridgewater,

i ' Trustees of Academy-
i Eev.P.A.C UJTS INGHAM,Bridgew’r,
! WILLIAM OER, Beaver.

NOTICE.
ITATIJW disposed!■ of my interest s:i the

Beaver Argur. all those indebted to
i foii [subscription, job wort, etc., will please
j. cafl la{#d settle immediately with J. L. Ander-
i son,'who is authorised to receipt in‘my name.
] 1-Pcjb. 19. 'G2.i X. C. NICHOLSON. ;

1. luguTie Committee of
; Beaver County are requested to meet
| atthe Court House.in Beaver,- on next
I Saturday,' at 2 o’clock p.
i m , fotfthe consideration of important
.business. i .

;

MASS MEETING. ' i
i' Therejwill be a Mass Meeting of the“
friends of Crnrix and Ao.vzw. and of
the Country, and all who are opposed to

Rebellion and Separation, at the. Court

■ House, is Beaver, on 1 i
Tuesday, Sept’r 15th, 1863,

. aouimoncing at 7 o’clock, p. M,

if BistingiiisLed speakers .will bo pres*
' *nt to address the meeting.-

out, ail who are in-favor
inf a speedy peace on honorable terms

| and who are ' opposed to treason and
t fill tors. . f

Union Meeting-
A Grand Union Meeting of the

friends of'Curtin and Agnew, will be
held at Frankfort Springs,Bcavercoun-
ty Tuesday, Se pt. 22dj'63,af .11 o'clock
a. m! Gdv. Johnson, and Messrs;(How-
ard and Moreland, of Allegheny!coun-
ty, and A. IV. Aciioson, Esq., of Wash-
ington county, will, address the meet,
ring!. Lot there be a full turn out of.
Stive people to beer these distinguished,
speakers and friends of their country.

Questions fbr the Star-
I Arp yop in favor ot a vigorous pros-
|e,f-ulion pf'the war. for the suppression
.of-the, rebellion ?

| Are you in favor of furnishing the
•P’-osidcnt with funds sufficient to
arm, equip, pay.clothe and subsist Opr
armies and navies engaged in its sup-
pression?’. | . -

Are you in favor of th^'amendment
td't.hvj constitution rof Pennsylvania
giving soldiers theinight of suffrage ’

Bui would he glad to have answers
to these questions' t'lrai we m£y ; un-
derstand the proseutl'iposition of our
cotemporary. ; ij

Gov. Curtin Coming
i Gov. Curtin will speak in Beavc*
'County On( the 25th inst.. the place
jherchfteifto hofixed. Wo must give the

..aoldicrs’-fricnd a rpu'ing._
lierail come out and of the
. ,

«j- *

; greatest orators ot thei- Other
distinguished speakers will be present.1
Jhe place Of meeting will be. determ-
ined on in dive time. j_|
s j .■ , ;

tsTWe learn ihat at the meeting of
the army Committee of Beaver Coun-
ty. held at Scottsviilcou the 2Gth ult..
the audience were entertained by ,a
most 'splendid concert of Yocal and

* ' *. !>■ ?

Instrumental Musid, which did* great
credit to. the, f performers. The
Brass Band of! the Harmony Society
placed well their part. The speeches
were made by the Hon. D. Aghcw
and Eev. W. G.: Taylor, c>f Beaver.—
The proceeds _ paid over to the Treas-
urer of the Beaver County Army Com-
mittee were 4200 00,oncHjnndred dol-
lars ot which was from she' Harmony

; Society at Economy, Which was ih
keeping wfth their patriotic benevip
lence, *

' . '•

: I i .(I i .
; N. Atkina has Just received a

splendid lot arid Shoes, ■which
lie will sell at allow figure.' Call and
evw for vhnrsclves. See Adver-

in anwher eolamu.i ~ ■i' ■ ■ ■ -i - :

| ; A Few Plain ~W6rds- |, ; Aiders and Abettors of 1reason
! The newspaperorgans of the rebel- We Lave Frequently called the pt-

lion Frankly confess that only foreign- tention of onr readers, and particular-
intervention, or the success of the ly bur misguided Democratic fellow
Democratic party at ttie approaching citizens, to the fact that a! terrible day-
elections, Can save their armies add. of retribution is fast, approaching, fori
their cause fromrnin.j Foreign inter- those in the free States, who have
\ cation is not to he hoped for.: It can been and tow are giving aid land cori-
rot be expected that the GroatPo- fort to the traitors in the South wlo
era of Europe, who withheld thelr.re- 'are in armed force for the Overthrow!
cognition in the most hopeful hours of our republican government.
cf the. Confederacy, will embi'acoalt After these troubles have ceased,
now when tottering jto its fall. diet the people of this country, and of the
it, therefore, bo understood, |andj kept] civilized world, will give judgment
prominently before the people, that against them of absolute and un-
til o leaders in the. present mad war qualified condemnation. The leaders,
against liberty and 'Civilization, con- or those who claim to bo leaders, Of
qneied in the field, and abandoned by. the Dem’bcfatic party, appear to bb
their allies upon the continent, slake so lost td every principle of manly M
their all upon.the triumph of their al 1 viAue and patriotism, that they can-: - I .

. ,1,, ■ ■ ,
„

•
. .jr'. .

, ,
.

J
, .Notice is hereby givelies in live North in the election of not rise above the low and’degraded not made return!

Woodward and Yallandigham, and let point in which they .view' |dl political pome, that baid returns
the friends of the Union stand for the 'questions. Those men wuo now as- ;lor 'tbe assistant assesso
right at the ballqt-box as our gallant sumo to load a groat party have been,so, September next
soldiery did *at Gettysburg!!, yicks* Iphg accustomed to tread in the ways bo Hablo°
burgh opdPt. Hudson. The ejection of of political, degradation,and so long in such cases.
Curtin and Agnew is oa important to grovelling in the mire, that, tl ey seem. L : Samuel
a.speedy peace as tjho destruction bfj to5 be incapable of reaching higher
iLee’s army, and it'only needsthat the and moro;honoruble ground, j
people be awakened to the magnitude Whilst true Democratic; statesmen
of the issues to render their election and patriots, entertaining enlarged.
Certain. The response to their, nomi- and true views of the great [national
nation has been harmonious, and en- questions which now absolve! the at-
thusiastic. Our exchanges speak with fentipn of men, have been'endeav-
one voice of the| high character of the oiinf g to arouse the people to the
ticket and pt the warmthand activity maintenance and support of our free
ijs-ith which the masses are rallying to institutions; and to do battle
its support. ! ;' military and oppressive and

Wo approach thoclcction uiider ma- iquitous despotism, these m
ny disadvantages. Since 1860, thou-! been using their mightiest e
Sands bf loyal Pennsylvanians, have encourage and strengthen tb
gO.no to the army; some are in their of (.hose, who in their blind 1
graves—the rest Woodward and his madness, are laboring for the
associates* [have disfranchised- Tho tiofi of tho best government
draft,-milcf; as it;is, bears ‘hard upon; 'vised or reared by tl.e ■ wi
our people. The Administration has, manf aided, by an| overruling
unavoidably, made occasionalblunders dCnce. H a -

afi.d appointments, and the cause is ..Can there bo for. one. moment a
charged with every official short com- doubt as to the design of the leaders;
ing, from the peculations! of a' pay- of1the rebellion, being to strike down;
master to the flogging of a deserter this free republic, and with one b !l6w :
by a brutal Provost Marshal. Mean- to destroy, the, hopes of those through-:
while the midnight; musters of the out i the world...who are longing for
Goldpn Circle proceed, and the small freedom. I I
fry of the opposition aro giving grave ‘

Theyimako no secret of their ; mo-
cxposiljoi}.? of coiistitutiohal law in tives and designs, to ovcrlbb!oW;.-the’
every school-house of the State,prat- government, and enslaving | the!
ing of-jarbitrary arrests, and promis- (very beings, the poor .wiiitei'''whom'
ing peace and low taxation" if Wood-j the j* now use in carrying their
wdrtl. is clCcicd. >ln view of thdse; schemes/ Their great and chief ob-
facts every loyal citizen should feel iijject is to establish a Southern Dcspol-
to he not only-his duty but Ins high! ; sm upofi the Southern border of tho
privilege to I give his individual' and free iStates;.when all else can lie easily
active the present time Accomplished. If they once Succeed
until tho election to the Unich ticket, jg establishing it, the gorcijrimenfs
With the proper effort victory is at 0t Europe, fearful of the example,
hand;but we must have effort vigorous an j igrbwing powerj of this great and
aißi niiceiis'ng, even here, pur own ft ooi republic, will at once' rcjcbgni’ze.
county will bo true to her traditions, fund it and tho dissensions of
and bur Ibcaf candidates have but tojtoe created by disloyal men
estimate thoir majorities. But fbr'tiio ’'woulil paralizc the efforts of the goy-
Siato ticket we must, can iind will erriihcnt to maintain its nAtionklity..
make that majority the' largest wo the'traitor leaders have beenhave ever given a candidate lor a I .

„ ■ J- v
.

Slate office; ;. - r , attempting-, as. a part of thoSr great
- In, this connection, it is perhaps | design, to agitato the Nprth and prp-
proper tq remark that wo have wit- duce hy their ; machinations the : d'sin-
nessed with regret the course of some to4alion 'of the free Stated of the
of thoseun our. midst whom past his- i. , ~ , ' ■, ,

tory had' given da aseur&nAp ot, better W
,

th unt‘ l shM torn , and
things. Democracy,at the‘pi'cseiit day weakened by divisions and contention
means ;Sccessioni and to see a proles- and becomouui easy prey to the cne-
sedhi loyal man' stViko hands with tho mies of free e-overnment.

_

‘
intampus 'manpg|rs of that party in TI)Cibis county. 1$ to knowr timt ho i,si L
false to his professions or grossly stii- crauc party knew all ago.r—-
qigl. Wo would ho glad tb bo inform- Inimcdiately after the fail df "Fort
cipwhethcr pertain gentlemen upon, SuHiter, they spoke candidly and open-
tlle Dciivopratic ticket, who have herdi lyXund manifested their joy at the
toioro been rtntho service of the coun- i\ . ,

;
. , ,i ,

' i • success ol their al ics and,friends, thetry, do not Woodward, in . f, ~

public, announced njAvjulhdsioh to the Soutbo.ro traitors, but they* cb ild not
dcclrinb'.pf seecssiojfi, amk that Yal for; see that a "day of retribution* was
liindighalu opposed the sujqUios for fast approaching, when ith<i i cannon
the'army, and lhat-thepPeiina. pembi J

batter down that proud, brtress
Cratic Convention otidorsd:li<v:aMandrb T ,| ,

-\ • ,!, • ■i . i i -e v 1- ■ Cv-j i r •
they bad succeeded in taking,ghani; and if, kno\fing ,( Uiose,Hactsi 4 . \ d ,•i ••

they intend to vote For the former ?, at the National diagonal, proud
If'so, then arc wo to nndbrslgn^l-ibat ombloin, blfTrcodoni and pvjnver,-which
they took up arms in a cause they be-'. theV had displaen>^honJdj
Moved unholy, with an oath of in nmph OVCI .
to tho government which thcly repu- nw t

dialed in their hearts, and lured onr hose facts ca
young men with lyihg professions-Uil he established to
Tollow them In danger and ileath.— tioii ofall men, tc overwhelm
They may be able to, explain byiwhat ors and abettors of robfjllidr.
Strang transmutation a loyal'fmartJ. f| : Statc ,t The organs and
111 doffing the r.nilom, may be the5 , 4i, . .• . i
ally and ffillow of the enemies! of | ho P!irtf as9nm,u « bo
government for which he lought.—J era.tic have cndcavoied in ovei

We cannot.i'i , ' sibld way to excuse the guilty v

ea whoso souls wore steeped
blackest perjury,’ and whoso
were rocking with the blood
fellbw-citizcns.' They had no
of censure' or condemnation, 1
madness and crime of I'bo me
wore endeavoring not qnly to d
our national unity and existep
the cause of human liberty.

Thqir condemnation ; has- jic
scrjved entirely for the loyal Ac
tratipn/'and iho bravo and pi
soldiers, in our armies, who we
posing tho armed hordes ofreb
assailed our Govcrmcnt. (
• They should have boon freojy and
generously, supported by every North-
ern man in their perilous efforts.-
Malny noble andj patriotic ,raei who
wore democrat!* have , undoubtedly
done so, and will Surely Bavo. thfir
reward in the admiratiohj and confi-
dence of'their countrymen nnd of
posterity! But the misoijiblo v npriff-
plo|d partizan demagogues|wbo falsely
call themselveg domocralS,jiyhq with
oui shame aid and abet this most foal
ana unnatural rebellion in order that
some paltry and Contemptible
party designs may bo carried out,
for!thoirfhturo advantage, who|would

overwhelm theirconntry
dishonor and utter rtf
and yill sink thcmselvt
grave o( infamy, and 1
with the finger of scorri
by every good and Intel
their names be handed
pi-oach against them,
spring. VL ••

;■ 'Then let every lover i

and the cause pt hnmar
! may have bjecn mislead
hoods hf these demagog
from among them and
selves in the ranks 4
■whether ip‘ the great pojwhich is’-now approael
and which wilhresnltir
tion of our national an
struction. cjr doing bi
tented field in support
stitulions. ■!

/ B©»Th6 next meeting
gcrs ‘of tlm .Beaver? cbi
turjyl Society will be hel
House on Saturday, Sej
at 10 a. m. v As that w:
the last meetings before
the. members are requost
cnt. : The eating houses
on that day and. all wh
ding for the same are
meet with the Board.

against
tost ;!n-
m have
Ports;' to

ijo hands
ury an;d
Idestruc-

: 86T*Tbo Annua) Fair i
Conrity Agricultural .Soc
bold in.'Beaver on .the
September, and; thc-first
’days of October, ns publ
fore. .No effort will b
make it more'attractive
Fair. The books will bi
entries in a few duvs..

.

iver do-
do m : of

I’rovi

Mr

Incrcisey.
BfSS.Wefaro unablo to

vreok, the army letters I
will endeavor to do so m

The Operations Arou
J . ' !■ ; ton; ■The; Charleston papei

last thus refers to Gisn;'(
pf Saturday night■; ‘

. ‘‘ifetween 1 and 2 b'el
morning the enemy com
•on tjie'cityj arousing our
their slumbers.

T welvb 8 inch vbfli fei)
)y, thirteen in' all bavin 1
Fortunately no person w
SoveraLof the shells flel
rection of St. Michael's
feel cither.ill; tho 1 vacant
.burnt district, on Kings!
generally struck in.the c
s.troets, as exhibited at t
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. Anotlicr (hot entered t
of G. W. Williams & C
Haync and Church str
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Some loose straw or j
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SQLJonK Coi.uns, Esq., formerly of
-this' county, now of Davcnpprt, lowa,
has 'been nominated hy ~

the!i Union
party of that City as a candidate for
Treasurer and Recorder. Jir.Collir.s
lived for many yearsln this 'county,,
was our Rrothonatary Tor six years.,
.While here he
of over}'one who kneuf him. lip is
a man of more than ordinary; ability
well informed in any department of
general {nteligence,-anda fine speaker.
Ho was a first-class' business man, both
rapid and correct. As an officer,, ho
had no superior. As for his honesty
and integrity, we can safely, say that
it was never questioned; on the con-
trary, his'political opponents .always
conceded, even, during the! bitterness
of the campaign, that hVstood above
all criticism. He has.mahy friends in
this county, in fact all who knew him
admired his sterling worth and will
rejoied atr his nomination.! By his
n omination the Union men of Daven-
port has shown that they appreciate
merit and will securely his election
an officer of whom they Way! justly;
be.proud. \ ,J •’
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Pl-EVELA.VD AND PITTSIiUIId RavL-
roXt!!—The estimated ea •mnjorof ithe

'! if . , h
,(

O , ICleveland jincl Pittsburg Pailroadj for
Auguistji-re as follow.-1]! ’ 1

Freight....^.
. ■: Fasscngota.

; Express'.]..;,..*
•1 , ■ Total.

; August, 'fSipS,

$llO Godf"*!oo.ouo :
1.708 ' U
8,900 ;j|

Si 81.008
. 128552

533,11!0,

puMioh; ttri>
h'ndc.d
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• Lieut. Con. Purviance Kiu.ku.—
The frieridsfof Lieut Col. H.,AI; Pur-
vunco, of tho 85th Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers, ' have been adi ised .of hi*
death Ho was in command pf his
regiment with the force; on (Morris
Island. S- Cb and was kiliccp hy a
shell; bn, tho 30th ult. 061. If. was
about thirty-three years pf ago, and
proved himselfv-] gallant and . brave
soldier on different occasic ns. : In one
i'of tlibcdgagemonts during the Pen-
insula campaign asevere • ■which ho nad no sooner recovered
than ho again entered the fields Ho
was. a private, iii Armstrong’s cbmpa-
ny of tho 12lh regiment of ( three
months’ men. and at the dose of the

id' tho field
nt, of which
considerable
Previous; to
far he was
f the Wash-

jtiimc prior to; his death.'
lithe treating put of, the
concerned in the editing
ington iTa.) Tribune.
4 >L

Eosecrans Over the Tennessee.—
The army is well across ih ; Tcn-ncssee,
and Pccnpios a strpng position several
ijiniles south of the river: No resis-
tance was made to the enssing., [fie-.
connoisßunco have been made to Tren-
ton, Georgia, without fim ing the ene-
my in force. Ho.issaidto be intrench,
led east of Chattanooga. The trestle
jbiidgoat Bridgeport jusi completed
qn Wednesday‘morning, gave way in
jthe afternoon while the \rain of the
j4lh Michigan Battery was; crossing.
i<3)ne mule only w,as drowned, the
jwatpr. noticing over four feet deep.
Several brigades pf infan ry and bat-
teries had, justjprecoded the train,—
There are ' severall more brigades at
different points.. Geh.:Rt eeerans.and
staff eroded this ■

icgvjnrn mo* jBwmjitlon- l*ist Ji

v Hrl ••••••••

'

W«b. tp, Law■ «•*• W.
ilenjm Jordan, •«*■' i «

„ /

Jas “ |« T
~GilWrtAßingbam "V

Abraham F Signer.
Lawrence co; , fJ: *. *P.

MarMn CafmmerevSomoKr* .Washington dp. - .
’ tp,

.John. Kan,merer, XottinRbi mWashington co. - tpr
_Alcxa.aler Bailey, Robing J }

Washington co. -

s
.

lP»
Stephen D iPCardy, Unloa d 1LaW’renco co. -

' • r».
• Wm S M’Candless, Big Heaven,-Lawrence r ; - P*

w w CI^rytp ’W lets, Wash’tn tp. Law »!
_

A 11 M’Connell, Freedom W-Bearer ca 1 V u -i’;
Ethan Brittain, -Big Bebvsr

flmwrcnce cp.
‘ u; •

. Philip. M’Crearv; Scott vp, Law '
Jasil.Gaby, !?ig Beaver tp. Law.

*

0 ■Martin W Gaby “r, •• u
'

John-Martin, N.-Beaver tp «

• Nathaniels Conch, ChartierstwnWashi nglph eo.‘ ■ ' ■ v t
David Culps, Slipporj-rotk tp, \,w’county.. ■ 'i ! . ; ,
Hugh’ -Lee, Cross Creek; ‘Wash; %

John C Milliken, Amwoll. i '

“

John |M Johnston,! Canton tp. “
. ;■■ Jucoi> Ainon, Piilasliii tp, Law. 59 i.

- ,\Vm S Lee, Jefferson tp, Wash cojWHogpe, Slippeiyiock tp-Lawc)
-Presly Leech, Smitli Itp,"Wash’ co.”
The M’Donough.Somersot tp!.** .
Robt M’Gaugh, Hanover tp. “ S
Wm D Wood, W.Bethlehem. " '
Albert 1) Troax. Hanover tp ••

Win Hayharri, Donegal ip ,S ;

liobt J Lane, Nor Strabalno ; “

i Wesley Smith, Cross Greek. "
*

ijavid L Reynolds S. Strahane ■“

ThosGDunklc, .
Reuben Bail, S: Slraband , ;

“

, - Orrin ILRobnins, Frgnklin “. !
"•

,Ckas Dl’gi'ett, Mt Pleasant' 11

Ajwt AV While. W; FfniJloy ;i “

>t ichael <Bloll>z.Sli|)po'ryroek'Js<s vrep
Wm G Scott.B'gßeaver. : Beh|vor •

slas F 'Marton, Wayne, LawlGu.
f .Henry Ward, W, Bethl'm, W“ sl-‘co._

■Jolip Ilc'sack, W. Bctld'in,
Wm Dightcass, Smith, i *•

Win 11'Noble; Buffalo. “r
John Msßarber..Jefferson, >■' 1

Dj Wiii G Lytle, L'iiioii, . c ,|V Jacob Sain], l'i'iitil< >v, ;

S' Malihc# H Black,.Pulaski, LawcoIf John P Taylor,BiV.Ue Beaver. , “

jif AleN,- New’Castle, ,‘ • j
> Ai.drcvViProuHtbot., Sm-ilk.U'ash co. |
. Win A'Jtislin. Dndejpe!id.ei..ce, “

• Waiiac,|jKitchev,. UjOpcwell, lWin Happy, Chi'r'.icrs, ( : •“?

-Mar'n If 'Aniii-Ai'J 1. Beaver.Lyd ct> (
Robt S Rphh[, Canonslntrg. \V ash co

. Robt Wayne. LUw. co-
f as'Ste wtairt,- Way he. p/;. ,l

*•

VTm. Fresh water, Hanover,! Wash co
Barnbfte Johnson;-iianovey,'

, Jas A White, Wasfdngtoni t‘
' Ciias .C.-BheUars, Donegal,i-

. ...Jacob Deeds, D.oncgiu, f ; ‘l'
. Devi G Rainey, Somerset',!

George Adaitis, Morris, :
Wm H Eeim,

_ -John Boonl Chanters. -

.

11. .M'Caslin, Wi Bethlehem,
: Bcnj Bigier, W"Beth!vheiu, *,

Gooigo Davis. ' •* yf “

Oarn.es S Teas. East FintjOy, d.
Jos M’Noal. South Sirabane, ‘‘

Wirt Baker. Fallslomhor, : Beuve/’ro;
David Plants, East Jfcnlcy* Waa^w.

[ ’Peter Stoler, East fTiVley, : “

I jas Braden, W Bethlehem,
W B Nickeison, - ‘r ■. Simon Garrett, *

■ Abrahani.llqhleh,
I Cepbus Garrett,

•And'w J.-Noslritk;’ •
Bradley .Minton,..Morris, '

- “

■ Josejih*M'Craekeii,: Hanover/.. Gil
Sand Gamble, Nntting’m, Daw-ctf-
George Barns, \V* Finley,, “

Wm LPowlson. Cross Oreete, 11

i Jas Stevenson. Jefferson,' '*'

Wm G Idio'Ripson. Cecil,'
._

, Campbell MfGce'JefferspiH
Win Miksellj W Bethlehem,.: r‘...
Chas Mound, . “• A'_“£ |=
Jas F Galjiy. Franklin. " .

‘

Wm B MCavtnev, N Castle Daw co
J R ib Crawford E Belhl’hra Wash co
•

Nathan T.ukhtiheii, ’ 5TV,.,-
• .WaiM-Tricked Franklin, y

?

.James Yaho, Taylor, Daw co
! Wm Suit, Boalsvill.e, J W.yslico

!'Erwin Aly,‘Nor Beaver, : Daw eb
. Jpremiuh‘-Ealiy, E Finley,;Wnsh,cp

Th'os M .Canjol 1,,W Finljoy, y I i■ Danl Smith, ,W. Bethlehem, "

John B Houfctto, N Beaver,Law M

t Jacob SEahv. Wilmington, “

: Chas Bosert. N Beaver, ■, i. ". $

David 11-While, N Beayer, ‘D ;
- -Jcasio Scott;' RobiP‘: .. 9P

: John Donaldson, Rob.nsoti, V
John J Miller, N Beaycr, co
,Jas J M’Gatidloss,Tß .Beaver,

'|-T,hos M Biggort, Robinson,Wdsh co
■VsamDWclhcrspoonV .1 i f‘ f ,
I John- C Shannon, i- ~

“ ' f "J
; James M’Bride, " -S. f . }

' BruceyVrmstrong. Wnsh'tn. Divw c 5
Milton Andrew, Morris, W‘ash co
.Roland Dinah,N Bvighlonißcaverco
James IV Diggeivßolvinson.B a.-jli co

. -John P M’Nary. Mt PleasanC
Milton MooroJßig Bo‘tvbr,a'Law co

• Lyman B. Book, Mahoningt/
“

Arch’d M’Guno, Plain-Grove- ‘J- .
. Hot-.ry D Maitland,Net-ban,Jc *•

,
.Janies M Ashton, Mahoning.

d David Hill,
, Joseph Fleming, Jefferson, Wash
Thos Paso, Nor Strabane,’ “

A S M’Cready, B Boavcr, Daw |
Peter Bailey, “

_

“

Dennis Piatt,*Wesl Finley, Wash ■R N Todd, Washington, Wash
Robt Dyons, Hanover. . :

‘‘

:
Adam Clark, Plain GrpyqJ'Daw co
Isaac R Miller, Mahoning, I ’•]*■
Morris Kinzio, ’!■ ...

Nathan". ,WhifDMt^eas;i,Wrt sb.co5b.co
J B Nelson, Mahoning, | y Daw c

i JOHN CUTUBERTSON,
,

Captain & .Provost-Marslwy .
' 24th District Pc ,in

By order of Col. Fbt, .

- Marsh al Genersh
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